
) far been found that Mr. Rogersi 
ever receiver, much less re-
'turned, the Houston memo to '  
the C.I.A.. and Mr. Maroney, 

,who joined the Internal Security 
!Division when it was set up. 
told the Abzug subcommittee 
that he had never heard of the 
"agreement" before, this year. 

Whether the Justice Depart-
ment actually consented to such 
an arrangement in 1954, Mr_ , 
Houston's testimony today 
made it clear that, in practice, 
it remained unknown to Justice 

)officials until last December. 
iprompttng Mrs. Abzug- to de-
[dare that the agent*,  Old' set 
Itself up as "judge, jury and 
prosecutor" where its employes 
were concerned. 

Attorney General Reminders 
A subcommittee aide said to-

day that the CS A. had re-
mained silent about its under-
standing of the agreiment de-
spite written reminders to all 

'executive agencies from three 
Attorneys General, John N. 
Mitchell, Robert F. Kennedy 
and Mr. Brownell, of the statu-
tory responsibility of such de-
partments to "report promptly"  
to the Justice Department any 
allegations of possible criminal 
behavior by their employes. 

Justice  officials to the 
C.I.A. last January that, whet- -
ever the agency's previous un-
derstanding might have been, 
they now wished to know of 
every case in which a C.I.A. 
employe might have violated a 
Federal criminal statute. 

The department is currently 
investigating allegedly Riegel 
domestic activities by the 
C.I.A. of which Mr. Houston 

'said' Coda he had no knowl- 
edge 	eerving as general 
CouritieL 	Justice soUrces 
have stig 	that some pros- 
ecutions of agency employes 
may result from the inveauga-
tion. 
I The C.T.A.'s alleged involve-
ment in attempts to assassinate 
.foreign leader. is also tinder 
investigation there, and Mr. 
Houston touched on that topic 
briefly when he told reporters 
today that Mr. Kennedy was 

Angry when he learned in 1962! 
of an agency inspired attempt, 
the previous year on the life 
of Cuban Premier Fidel Castro. 

But Mr. ' Houston asserted 
that Mr. Kennedy's anger ems-
directed as teh CIA 's ale of 
two organized crime figures to 
set up the assassination at-
tempt, and that the late At-
torney General was "not ter-
ribly perturbed" that the are 
rangement had involved as-
sassination. 

rC.1.A. Kept Data Secret I 	• 
On Possible Agent Crimesl .  
NYThres Ry JOHN M. CREWD5ON 

Spiclal CO 1ha No. rat rams 
WASHINGTON, July 22 — 

The Central Intelligence Agency meat's  Criminal Divisinti.  
withheld from the Justice De- 	a  W rner said In the, letter that 

the C.I.A. was continuing to 
search its files for similar cases 
and that today's list was there-
fore not complete. 

minal violations corruniteel by 	One of the 20 cases InVolved 
C.I.A. employes, according to a C.I.A. operative, a Thai, who agency documents made pub- was charged in 1973 enth at- 
lic today. 	 'tempting to smuggle narcotics 

Knowledge of the nine cases, into the United States- Mr. the details of which were riot Warner said that the agency provided, was suppressed by discussed the matter with Jus-the C.I.A.. on the suength of tice prosecutors who decided what agency Officials have last year to drop the charges to 'tet'ized as a , secret protect the agency's ,  intone 
"agreement" with the Justice .genre sources and methods." i 
Department allowing the C.I.A. 	Most of the 19 other easel,: to, use its discretion in reel,  scene of which were prosecut.ed l  
ring such cases for possible and others not, involved • the prosecution. 	 misappropriation, of C.I.A. f ands A Justice_spokesman said tie or Government property by day, however, that his depart. agency employes, or' the miss 
ment had been able to find handling of classified docue no record of any such agree- silents_ 	• 
ment with the agency. and e But Mr. Warner wrote that 
that Justice officials leaned one had "involved a Murder, .of the C.I.A.'e contention that which' took place outside Eitel one existed only last December, United States," following which) when it was 'mentioned to them two C.I.A. employes allegedly

I 
 by Willem ES Colby; the Di- "helped dispose of the body." rector of Central intailigetice No other details were given' Lawrence -R. 'Houston, who for the fact that the 

served as general coons0 of incexcieletnt occurred before 1956. the C.I.A. from its inception in 	The alleged agreement by th 1947 until two years agoetold Justice Department to allow House subcommittee ..thday the C.I.A. to decide whether to that while he had played. 	a report such eases to Govern. role. In reaching the,, rported eeese prosecutor; was first agreement Iry Marche 1954, he 	known  last month by never discussed it with any of the Rockefeler commission on the, succession . of i.lAttrieneya domestic 	=deletes, which General over the Intervening. „tamed 'it  Lee  20 years... 	 olvernent by the 

	

:4;  , 	agency in "forbidden law-en- s nip 	assurn 	,r. . 
Houston said, that knowledge ielpirell, 	

era activities." 
evidence of the Justice of the arrangement had . been  passed on within the eus(ice Department's consent, the corn-

Mission Was given a Match I, Department from one Attorney 	memorandum ten  me.  General to the next_ 	" 	veouston td William P. Rogers, 

	

Immunity From Law 	then the Deputy Attorney Cien- 
Representatve Bella S. Abzug,' eral, which referred to our the Manhattan Democrat., whoa conversation". about the desir-is chairman of the subcommit- ability of allowing the agency tee before which Mr.' Houston. to retain'. discretion in such testified, asked the witness' matters.  

whether such an agreement 	"It you find no objection to 
"could have the effect of. grant-, this statement," Mr. Houston! 
ing Immunity from Prnsecue concluded, "please return and! lion in criminal cases towe will retain it in our flles, ployes of the C.I.A. 	 , it for future guidance." "It could have," M. Houston ' 
replied. "and in some cases t 	Mr. - Rogers, who subsequent. 
did." 	 ly served as Attorney General 

The C I.A. today presided' under President Eisenhower and 
the House Government Opera-. Secretary of State under Presi- ,  
Lions Committee's Subcnmmit-1 dent Nixan -  has said through' 
tee on Government Information! his secretary that he rememe 
and Individual Rights with bers "-no such agreement."- I 
some details of 20 cases of 	Herbert 'Brownell, who was' 
criminal activity by its employ- Attorney General in 1954, also 
as that came to the Justice does not recall such en ar-
Department's attention between rangement, nor does Walter F. 
1954 and last January. 	 Tompkins, who in July of that 

The details were contained year became the first head of In a letter from John Warner. 'the Justice Department's Inter-1 
Mr. Houston's successor, to nal Security Division. 
Kevin T. 'Iliaroney, the deputy 	The Justice spokesman said chief of the Justice Denart- today that no record had thus, 

pertment on at least nixie oc- 
Casiorts over the last 20 years 
Information about possible crfs 
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